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GLAD IF SON DIED

FOR HOLY CAUSE

German-Bor-n Father of
" Cyclops Victim Shows

Fortitude

PHILADELPHIANS ABOARD

"If he hss died (or 111 country, It 1

tteU. I know that lie died In the tnot
Splendid 'ran that this world liitr known."

This was the statement of Arno D

King, of 201 North Thlrtj'-sevent- h street.
Camden, an American citizen of Herman
birth, when told that tho nuvy collier
tjyclops, on which his son was n sailor.
had piobably been lost with all on
board.

u
?' a dthe father, "so he could get a u warningtry at a submarine I am glad he

served his country."
Bis Philadelphia bojs are Known to

have been on board the C clops, und
In the families of all of them the great-
est anxiety Is felt today

The Phlladclphlang Include:
SJamuel Goldstein, 641 Jackson street,

John Ulemle, of 8577 Comly street;
Porcy Leon Carpenter, of 2i:s N'ewktrk
Atroet! Anthony Cllowka, of 2919 liel-srra-

street; Louis Mlnch, of 1935 llat
Oakdale btreet, and John Shooter, of
419 East Auburn street.

Other Philadelphia l)o
Samuel Goldstein, ncond-cHs- s sea-

man aboard the Cj clops, enlisted in the
navy In April, 1917 Ills mother Mm
Tetta Goldstein, lives ut bit Jackson
street.

following his enlistment Goldstein
was sont to a training camp In A

and shortly afteiwanl was as-
signed to duty aboard the Cj clops, lie
had made a trip to Franco und ono to
South America. Ills mother last heard
of him five months ago, when he was in
New York.

Gold3tcIn is twenty-flv- e years old,
and prior to his enlistment In the navy
was employed by tho National Klscult
Company here "

King, who Is twent-flv- c jcars old.
enlisted March i. 191 1. on tho antil-- 1

versary tho day tho ham, Jr.
sailed on what "Upon the prlnurj

to her to Mattto Philadelphia onice.- -. the undesigned
he tram-- adelphln, Kepuhlliuns but" " """ " "" """ " Cl

he. to use his own tihrac. "could CLt a-

shot tho Kaiser."
Mother Had I'reinunltlon

Blemlo is twentj -- eight jcir,
he only last May,

had attained ran), of llm-clas- s ma-
chinist's mate Ills father and moth-- r
last heard from him when they received
a. postal card dated Janunrj' "3 from
Itlo Ulemle was formerly em-

ployed In the Marcus Williams Book
Bindery

"Since he told us he was colntr to
South America ' said his mother, Mrs.
itarearct .Ulemle, last nlcht. "1 have felt
that he was In great danger I have
felt this Hen:o of dancer continually and
have spoUeu to m) husband about It '

Tames Arthur Shooter Is a native of
England and an American bv naturallta-tlon- .

Ho came to America when a binall
boy and has remained here since His
father, mother and three sisters live In
this clt The last word they received
from was a postal from Itlo Ja-
neiro dated last Tebruary, in which he
Informed them that he was having
treat time here" and expected to bring
'back some souvenirs. Hhotler enlisted
la navy In December, I91C

He continually prophecled at that
time that America would enter war.

"I want to be ahead of the rush," ho
said when he enlisted, "and my

chance at this war ahead some of
the rest them."

Sailer Feared Dancer
Anlhonj CJlowUa, a Pole, la --

one j ears old and conies of a famllj' of
fighters Two of his brothers are now
In tho service and the third w 111 soon bo
called, as he Is In Class A the draft

a jounger brother is aboard
the battlebhlp Florida. IMmund, who Is
older than Anthouj, In In training with
the Flfty-olght- h Artillery Regiment nt
Fort Howard The remaining brother,
who will soon be called to the colors, Is
Barnej--. aged twentj -- three jears.

His father and mother, .Stephen and
Glowlca, last heard from him

when he wrote them from Hallfat fol-
lowing a trip to Trance. In letter
he told them that he expected to take
a trip soon that "would through
dangerous waters " Ho added that
collier was going "somewhere In South
America "

Glowka was a fireman
Tho joungest of all the Philadelphia

boj-- a the rj clops was Louis
nineteen jears of age and old-

est ot nine children. Mlnch enlisted lastas a fireman third class-H-
the school until the

death his father four jears ago, when
he went to work to help support his
four rs and half-siste- His
mother died when he was an Infant and
his father married her sister.

The last word received from Mlnch
was shortly before Christmas. This let-
ter, dated from Halifax, after

a rough trip back from Trance, said
that the Cj clops was soon to malto "a
rialty Judging from the letters
written by Mlnch and Ulowka. it would
seem that tho sailors aboard the Cyclops
entertained no delusions as to the perils
they faced In running the gauntlet of
submarines off coast Brazil,

All of the Phlladelphlans had made
a, tnp France and In previous letters
had expressed elation at tho manner In
which thej' had dodged the Kaiser's "tin
whales," as they the

FAIR FOR CAMDEN POLICE

Mayor Ellis Will Press Button Open-

ing Carnival at Armory

With the pressing abutton which
will illuminate thousand's of lights,
JIayor Ellis will formerly open the sixth
annual industrial show and carnival
the Camden Police Beneficial Associa-
tion tonight at the Third Regiment A-
rmor. Haddon avenue and street
The carnival will continue until Satur-d- y

night.
The big drill shed has trans-

formed Into along which have
heen erected decorated booths, from
'Which Camden's business men and man-
ufacturers will exhibit their products.

-' Store than 20.000 tickets have
been sold by the policemen for the af-
fair, the largest amount ever sold by
U!m in me nisiory oi ineir annual

.
Patriotism will rule the blir earnU.nl

thii year. Besides volunteering to use
the profits of the show toward the ie

of Liberty Bonds, the policemen
hve donated free booths to lied
Cross Society and the Liberty Loan
committee,

STRIKES BOY

Victim Taken to Frnnkford Hospital
and Operator Under Bail

John Rennle, nne years old, of 1C11
'Mrlll street. Is in the Itanltford Hos-)lt- et

with a fractured leg. lacerated
clp and internal Injur'es, aa the re
in ot Being run ucwii uy uii autumn- -

, ariven oy unuij, m uui
itkfera arenue. Itennle'a :

held in SIOO ball bv Mag.
to. In. th Vavl nM Itiwr,

MAN SENDS FOR
FIRE COMPANY RESPONDS

Hose Wagon Takes Malone to Po-

lice Station Expected Motor
Ride Homo

M hen 1 J Malone. of Jnsner htreet

""'WT.-jSiafl.- ,, ''wV.ghVrele him'to'd'i'y-lidde-

ATJTO3I0BILE

TAXICAB;

and Allegheny avenue asked anotherman to call a taxi for lilm this morning
about 3 o'clock, he little susiiectec thathis call would be answered b a ihem-Ic-

tire wagon and that lie would seta ride to a iiollee station Instead of his
destination But that's csnctlv whuthappened

Malone Ih a saloonkeeper and ut 3
p clock this morning ho was In Hie ra
Icon of Kciurd Unllagher, at eleventhstreet and lllslng Sun lane When thi-gl-

Conrpany jo. Uermantovvn avc-nu- e

below Venango Ktrcet, reeelud itthrough tho Klnctrical llureau I

to go to mo saloon ine made a hurriedrun to tho place, but tould llnd no truco
ol a tire

Captain Hughes mide an Investigation
am when Malone utf.nlllptl that he wastrjlng to get a Captain Hughesplaced him on tho chemical imn andtook him to tlio Thlrt-slt- li Dlsulitl'ollco Station

Malone Mild he ImUii l tuuilied
lilniHiir. but had given another

URGE VOTERS TO HELP

AVERT BLOT ON STATE!

Nino Prominent Independents '

Appeal for Defeat of John j

R. K. Scott

An appeal to votcis to "lulp avtit
sucli u stigma upon honor of tlic
State as Is ihreateuul In the tandlilu. v

of John 11. K. Scott tor Lieutenant r"

has been issued over tho sigm-turc- s

of nine independent He- -
Ic(der3 who heen active

tor jcars In icform work in J'hlladcl-- !
Phla I

The uppcal is signed b :
'

I'rancls 15. Ileevos, Arthur 11 Ua,
George P. Porter, William I! Nicholson,
John Walton, the Kcv. Rr. Ulojd W.
Tomklns, tho llev Panlel I. 31cI)cnnott,
William D. Dlsi.lnn ami f:r., i;,,,

luentllied with no fuel ons, appeal to...,., ,n ,. , 1. . ...".r, v, riin ui i, m I1PII1 R1MT
. .7. .,'r'" b.l'B t" 1'onor of ti,0

Stalo as It In the candidacy
of John XX li. hrott ior Lieutenant Gov- -'

cmor." the appeal reads
mi iiiivi' mi eaiiuiuuie 10 nurrirest for

this or any other otllc- - In the State ;
we have no part in unj struggle for
rinllnliDl............. ma aab..1 I.. itv.. c.u.,.9l. raium in mo i.e- -
publican part Our 0110 concern in this
Juncture Is that Pennsjlvanlu. now
ing bo much of Its manhood and re-- 1

ouu.i..--- . vu uimuiu uiu niurai rigms 01 .

humanltj and the honor the nation,
shall not Itself bo Jlshonored in the
becond olllce In Commonwealth.

"John It. K Piott's nomlnitlon and
olci lion as Goternor would
jtand as a bold to tho voteis
ot Pennsjlvanla cither to repudiate or
'vindicate' the methods of the political
machine of vi hlch ho Is ono of the most
conspicuous exemplars

"Above all. It Is the vicious political
sjhtom th.it bcolt represents, fiom which
'ho State should deliver Itsolf bj

his candldaij Scott
an Implacable, degraded stem

which would indellblj disgrace the honor
ot Pennsjlvanla If It should huceeid m
stumping Itself across tho map of the
.State b' his election to tho sicoml high.
est otllco In the gift of the people.

'Common ihcencv should have
tho evil t,vbtvm In Philadelphia

from Haunting Itself beforo tho votirs of
the State and should have induced John
It K" Scott to withdraw us a. candidate i

liner lie was entered by his political j

of when Cjcluns1 '

for the United States uu of election1may prove be last trip. Ills last nominate candidates for variousvisit was in October cltlrens of Phil-whe- nexpressed hope of being In politics,..:.
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GIRLSWAYS AUDIENCE

BY ELOQUENT APPEAL

Violet McKee Stroud. 12 Years
Old, Causes Hearers to Weep

in Louis

St. Ioun, April 15
Violet McKeo Stroud, twelve scars old.

the SOUtlfiTest four.llltnufe unffi1.pi fnt tlm
Tnlted States Liberty Loin 01 ganla- -

the bale?,Tip Vteto rta In lit'he thlr'S '"slr.r'tho
daughter of Albert II Stroud, fotmerlv
ot St. Louis, but now living in New
York

AS I tli her eyes flashing In patriotism
and her brown locks falling over her
shoulders, this little girl swajed her
audlenco as she jeeounted briefly the
causes of this war. Tears filled the ces
of her hearers as she graphically por-traj-

the liundTeds of women and chil-
dren floundeilng In he sea when the
Lusltanla wan torpedoed.

I appeal not only to tho men and
tinmen nt irNfil njeln l... .. ....
children as well, lo ji.nn'ihu i.n,...i
crime acainsi civlllsaifo.,. tho sneaker
salel, as she stretched her tlnj units to-
ward Heaven "The souls of those
mothers and those who went
down on that ship are crjlng out
each of jou to strlko now avulnst that
cruel nation that sent tho Lusltanla to
tne Dottom of tho eea

The speaker then made an nnne.it in
the audience to do Its duty by bulng
Liberty 13onds khe out that tho
Government was not asking for a gift ofmoney, but merely wanted borrow Itat 4 per cent Interest. At the close of
her Bpcech the speaker passed through
the crowd with application blanks for
those to sign who wore willing to 8uj

NEW TRUST COMPANY
OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY

Northern Central, With Capital of
$200,000, Begins Business at

Broad nnd Eric Avenue
Another trust company was added to

the list of Philadelphia's financial Insti-
tutions with the opening for busi-ness of the Northern Central Trast Com-pany at Broad street and Ih-l- e avenue.
The new company, capltallttd at $200,.
000. has been organized to meetgrowing demand of the northern centralsection of this city, w hlch In the last fewyears has expanded rapidly both Indus-trlall- y

and In population.
The first deposit received today was

from George Auch, 34(1 Oermantownavenue, who was so anxious to have this
honor that he sent his deposit, amountnr to 1200, by mall. The first deposit
over the counter was made by John B.
Ptte. of the Krout & I'lt Manufacturing
Company, Allegheny avenue and Emer-
ald street. It Is expected that today's
deposits will reach J100.000.

Tlu trust company otttcern aro Walter
Gsbeil. Dresldent: Charles II. Tirtdxn.
baugh, president, William K. Cav- -
eny, counsel, u, l; vonm, fcecieiary andtreasurer

vv un ine uponing 01 ins waiiimiQn
this morning theb ulldlng, which has
lust been remodeled to suit the needs ofm ntw owners, wan nanasomeiy aeco- -

"f jm,puuit arm cut aowers.
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KVJffilNG PUBLIC LEPqER-PniLADELP- HIA, MONDAY,

GIRL SCOUTS LOYALLY
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..nc iiiuuciii unit jK.in 01 111 ttii' tilil fOtlt-- . arc U111I11IK on to vutniv 111 the ncv Tilieity Inm
drive. A I their booth in the Citv Hall couitjaid they display all the -- kill .inl enertrv of vtternn cum
IiniRncrs nnd their u istance - vnluuble and tl. In the pictuie left to nplit. ate tho Mt-- i-

Minam Ducks, Hheta White, Ilcbecc.t Mujci (c.iptain), Dorothy Iiayei-dorl- ei and IJeatitce Lorn

WATER SHORTAGE MAY MAN HELD FOR KANE BILL WOULD END

I'll'l' III II I MIA I (V IIISI'I AY

Question of Beauty or Utility
Puces Park Commission

for Summer

.. . .. . .. ..i.iauiuu muntuinr. nun 11 water
Bhorl , toumi und a more

. f, .,.' ,. t,.,..,i,..i.i.. ri.i.... . ... . .. ............li., siifiii in. ruv m 11 (hnuuil
how under wuv between oflUluls of tbu,. .,.. .. r .1...'
jarK Commllon One or tlu principals
to the controicisv "...de. lined that...n
compromise muv be rcaihed b.v wlilcli
the fountalnt will In ulluwcil to Hon bj

certain hours on lermin dajs nndyMih suing and summer hundirdi of
thousands or gallons of cotfllj tillered
water aro utcd or waited, mrordtne to
vicivuoliit In fountain dlsnlavs In the
large and small parl.s of the ill, nnd It
is with a hone of lUrta nc this loss that
(onfcrcnccs hive been held between
odlclals of the two branches of the city
government

Man

persons,
Hie

inspired

ol

uiiuiv.vij

rvuuunui

V:.

liecentlj one or fountains Tho fimllles of nnd
uno of biiWll was Ansilo l'urlllo c insisting of adults

on exhibition purposes It; seicn children, icTpes
u nuuli longer time tho naiiicw Tho family

than orlglnullv undeii-too- to oeuipk d rooms on tho third Hoot lij"
desired nf the means of u ropo they awn-Wut-

Kept elote lbs vi.istuge lug fiom nconel floor vvln-an- d

thp idows und thui taken in
fountain at imntcesfui-- j loss tame awning n of

tlmo when gallon is ercupe l'urlllo I'ollce-neede- d

to meet Inei mair ranuiizlo, of and
inanufaclurlnK 'peutir stieets sUtlon, assisted

dismissing the fountain,

furs ,re'',"
now remains glance It huidlv Mune,l to

children

pointed?

to

this olllcl.il aid '1 watched tin- - foun-
tain on u putlcularlj cold daj whin
neeeisltv could not bo Idle
I stood In view two street uiihiin thitw
n f niniien ..t ttm mmv nmt n

in view of general need
for watet in all thf cltv

Chief ligincer Vodgep. of 1'aiK
fominlsslon, is onicl.il who will have
to agrco to disagree to the i iirlullnu nt

the mint fountains that use lllurcd
watr inose tnai Un not ijei 11 use tlie
st.pplj pure water fm gcuci.il use do
not enter into . oiuroiersv 11m,
engineer as nns nn unnouii

his stand und lit whole iiues- -

Hon tnuj be before the I'alrinouut
'arlt ronnifion ir water snuiugo

results in tin- - nted for quh 1. and
anion

SON'S WOUND SERIOUS,
ROOSEVELT IS ADVISED

Shot Leading: Scouting
Part'' JI6eaBC TlMW

to Colonel

(httrr Ilav. . A.. Alirtl fi It was
out In thu 1 old ot 11 inurkj morning that
Captain Archlo Itoosevelt, "over tlu top'
with Ids men .ran Into a German patrol

received injuries that won for
him the c'rolx de Uuerre The storj,
bullet that lodged In his knee cap
Captain Archie's personal message to his
wile und his father were brought to tho
Colonel jes'erdaj Dr O 11. L. Mason,

seerelury of Y M 1' V , a
former major In United States armj

Doctor Mason was In Itcd Cross
hospital u few hours after the captain
un. nnitnilMl und obtained U

account of the attack 1 he carl repot ts
received Colonel Roosevelt were ti.it
his son had been struck down bj (lei man
fire in h trench In the Tout sector 1 here
Is more of Captain bravery told
ln storj by Doctor who
fought Colonel lloosevelt In the
... .!!. itnerinm war and has been

back to assist In tho Liberty Loan
.' ran7n, r.oosevelt Is lnlured a great

. ' . . ....! .I.n.. l. u ,.... k '
.I..HI more suriuurij inn. .10 .ita.. tnlil the I olonel ' I am
afruld It will be bonie time before ho gets
Into action again '

FAMILY ALL INVOLVED
IN SEDITION INQUIRY

... t- -n 15 Mleired seditious
talk und acts by the family

cabinet-"t- V

of
It. wealthy

in tall charged with making
threat' against President Wilson willagent'by United Stales.....,...it unnounc-ti- iuu,
be anaigned today before Commissioner
5lUlngwald protests his innocence,

that two women are respons ble

for the charges and that when the time
h is nrenared "to show them

some things that will open heir cjes '

It developed today that Jtlng.
waul, u son who Is a soldiei at
enni hud heen dropped from a local

because of alleged sym-

pathies. Charges were made that Oall
has written letters from the camp stat-
ing that living conditions were terrlble
and that had the;;
among her neighbors. Mrs. Illngwald
and her son deny these accusations.

A brother the man In Jail, Frnnk
Itlngwald, said owing Bernard's

expressions, the two had
become estranged. He said brother
was embittered because he failed to get
Government contracts.

Boy Drowns by Falling Into Creek
nii,ilBlAKn K. J.. Anrll 1F.Thnmaa

Wharton, and
Kmma. Wharton, of Roebllng, was
drowned bj falling into Klnkora
Creek, af that place yesterday after- -
noon from a bank, throwing etonen ,
Into the creek, ill. wan recovered

I a laU Just nljht by bin uncle, I
Jbp,W1mK- - t

WORK TO

IHA I' iVlllTvjarivll I IVHN

Enrico Dcmurco Accused ol
Using Torch Against

Who Kicked Him

l'u believed bj tho police to have,
been of Ineendlurj origin, today in- -'

. ilangered tho lives of eleven a.
'

' number of them children, when
houso nt S33 raipentcr rtrcel was

Unrho I enian. was held without bull
Magistrate Cowuul ut tho Seventh

Carpenter strcetn station on u
charco nf h.ivln'i set Are to the hulldinc.

v ,m irrel between rjemiirrii nml I'letro
. .,

ammaral onner of , bull(J.nc. ln
I mo couiso oi which utmaico w.im fon.
j lhly ejected from tho store on'tte,flrM
I floor, is believed bj tho
' the crime

11 lilt' ni'.ii iiik til iJLiu tliiir w.t
tesllmonv tint ho hid ictentlj- - cngagdl
in u violin nrgumctit with Cammnrulo
In the itiiidv stoic tho latter on the
n,tt "or f "" unied building, and

.s.ieit Demirco ullcjrd
threatened to "get even

GAL13REATII BROTHERS
riw II vrt? nVl.i I.'IIVPI) I 1luiijiliiunu 1

-
Lailfcdownc Physician Stlicken Willi

, ... . ...
1 rnnKiiu uutiiv jciict.

Son ices Wednesday

Pn .. I.ihIIii'Ib lit Trtl li (l.ill ifni I

..'.".". "" ". r."::r:anil 1C rlllll i.aiuif.iin 11n1-- 1 urium
ocniired within twentj -- four hours, will

the ornate llailfore
" the pirtH turned four

lor special and lied mrrow
was allowed to flow ifioni Hallforo

was bo
An olllclul IJurenu of reached an

t on tho projecting tho
todaj Indlgnintlj tliaraelerlreil were tafety

flow an ff .The provided means
water at a every for tho famllj.

the eased deimnd tho .seventh Car-fo- r

Plant and homes In tho
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AVest avenue insdow taken up tho
Announcement the NiwaiU lmnihti

the liunKlln .Niulonal llanK jtstcrday at tho Prtsbjltrlun l.'t.spital of

'itod his broiher la.t Tuesdaj .l unJJ,,night
The hrolheies were sons of the late

Uev Di John prof e for of
Kngllsh Wble at Lincoln I'nlversltj
Thej are survived bj their mothei 11
brother, Lieutenant Thomas M
brealh, the L'tiitei' htateb av latlon
corps, sisters

MAnTr wt?tpr tactt
nn rrtnAATir.
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magic has appeared !

It Is not to be spent ; in fact. cannot
be spent; and jet It Is to bring
millions of dollars Into the war coffers
of the United States Into tho purses
of the various war charities

The coin is a child of mind of
George W Kdwnrds, of George W. t'd- -
wards & Co. agents Jt
Is a small round piece of aluminum
with nn irregular edge. tho face vif
,t apncar3

roit Tin:
U. S. A

OUH ALLILS
AND

MVStLy
On the icvcrse is

CAN' I

MAKfi THltf

Uoth sides are decorated with stars
The Idea was inspired when Mr. Ed-

wards read "The Ueggar's I'urse," by
Bamuel Hopkins which appeared
In March S3 number of the Sat-
urday Post.

The coin Is In a cardboard
folder that contains the "formula for
use." It first tells possessor that
he has Joined the League of the Mjig'o
Coin and that the coin can never pass
from his It Is to be carried
In the pocket wltli other coins, that
can be spent.

The following Is the formula for use
"Every time you have the Impulse to

spend money for some Idle pleasure,
rome totally useless trifle or luxury, take
4ltA irtftettA fM HjhftBA LjHft t.l.a.Z"?". ""' "" 'i,. ..:pa,m ni Pu.1 ypur

Proper receptive tate.
"Think of our oWer flghtlnc 'prer

AID SAM

FIRE

KH K 1(1 V

U. S. District Attorney Puts
Measure in of Sena

tor for

i,lll publn ntiun in the
German lansuago has been drafted bj
Cnlted Mutes blstilit Altornev Kuik

'and Is now In tho hands of a 1 tilled
States Senator, who Is pn paring to seel-- ,

early action on the measure
Mr Kano declined tod ij t fio into

details concerninc tho bill, but admitted
tho frumlns of the meaM.ro was his own
individual net and tho bill Is not bad.cd

v lio Attornev General's
"1 drew up this bill on mv own ullli -,r . j JIr KaIUi .., j ,,im,ol !!.- - hours will give the publii an

cuss It ut thih time, owlns to the futtlto view tho hundred booths and Income--

l,cna ,,f
lJ"'

jh.ivo verv decided view son the question.

Mr Kane. re,a,Ks left no d uht that
drastic action Is about to be tul.cn t0
rush out Hfiniiu its who

Mire id their rioetriiic thiough thtir own
language Tho 'decided I

views' of Mr Kane wero formed, it is
believed us n res-ul- t ot the leeent Tuge-bln- tt

tilals, which convliutd him of the
nccessltj' of prompt and radii al action
against this means of sedi-
tion.

FARM TO CITY UV ALJ'IO

Plan to Maickt Soulh Jcr?cy
in New York

I teuton, .. .1., Apill 15 An
niitmnobllo cxpitst sirvlco foi

the of farm piodtice to
mvv voru is in in in nigiiiaii il on .viav
1 fiom Mlllvllli. inchnil. llaiuinnntoii

' tmade
'

Inilsv frnin . ,'""?"" .l "
nf M.nkflu

Cf 1p Npw Jpiih, st.ue of
Aci culture, in its Market News
'" "U7lh ites r cpaiiinent nf
iniensini in uiu rperiineni, vvniic cv
peiiinccfl .lutumubllo nun claim tlic
nl.in Is feasible

lie liuiieun uio sav t mil me de "
1 ril.vniiiivnt f nitl nnii 1I11 d nlrrlit isiiil.n"Iliam

be but ltd idni"Ua from homo of or piouiue in treignt
mother, Mrs Jennie ijalbuuth und II II llaiiifind

Plfimitend 1. ne i illst. has ni itte with
of funeral arrange- - t of omm.icu and tho

ments was made todaj Produce IHalcis In .New
11 Scott Culbrrath, who was teller In ."turh.

tiled

dav

Galbieath

tial- -
of

and four

rnTN avi?
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Advertising Man Devises Aluminum Disc
Strengthens Will Sacrifice Luxuries for

Liberty's

A coin
It

destined

and

tho

advertising

On

inscribed:

HONESTLY

i:XIKNDITUnU

Adams,
the

Uxenlng
Inclosed

the

possession.

i.Ih
i.',Jiin.kour .V1" '.."
br'r!,lr'

UNCLE

KViflrV l.ll'A'l'

Hands
Action

piuhihltuiB

deptrtinent

oppoitunltj

prupngnudl

publications.

propagating

Prod-
uce

Mierl-ment- al

trnii".xii-tHlloi- i

Iiepirlinent

,,v"H,!!i'.l

".t1':"!

That

Dear Sake

ly .Nciit linn .tew luiu ut-- i in un- - j

netus to tho seilous ilclajH in the unloud- -

, it c IIMIAV lll'I-- PItlSONER
V" ,?,' A,'.'11 U 1,'iomas 1 lit. h- -

1 oik. of AW- -l Hirrv. U 1 . the Amei I.
run aviator who wus l.niuglit down lie- -
hlntl tho (ierman lines early last month
wns sllghtlv viounded und Is a prlonr i

ntoorillng to ltifoiniation lccelvcd by his
family toij '

The Inforui.itnn vi.is lontaincd In .1
cablegram frou the luternntionil Keil
Cross at Genev'i, ,' w Itzerlund It read

"HltchiotW repoited prl-on- ct Sllght-lj- -
vvuuuded '

,vr, xttatit

'

there' : of a bleeding and dismembered
Belgium; of a war-ridde- n France und
Poland torn asunder, or plucky llngland
with her enormous casualty list lind the
air raids v 1th their harvest of Innocent
and helpless victims: think of the ly

extinct Armenians, nnd Serbia In
Its list gasp: and then of your own 'Gov- -
eminent asking jour uld. pleading for

ou to do our 'little bit' by tho purchaso
"i win Biuiui's uim j.iueriy uonus ininu,
too, of the Ued Cross and its noblo
work, of tho Y. M C A. nnd the K. of C
and to many other patriotic organiza-
tions that are throning their force Into
the grand cause Then us jou grasp tho
coin, say to jourself, 'Can I honestly
make this totally unnecessary cNpeudl-tuic- V

If jou fiankly answer 'jes,'
spend the monej Hut If It answers 'na,'
make a pencil notn nf Hia iiinnimi

J saved and put It Into a Liberty Uond or
war-cavin- stamps, or give It to some
ono of those patriotic movements so
prominently before jour notice. If the
answer you get Is wavering- - or uncerUvl:
assume

"Position No. 2 Simply open jour
hand wide, look nt the coin Intently and
repeat the magic phrase mentioned
above. If jou don't get the correct an-
swer Immediately, go to

"Position No. J: This is done by
pressing the coin reverently to oui
heart und again repeating the maglo
phrase. This Is the final position, thi
ultimate doubt-dlspeller- ,"

With these directions followed It Is
estimated that millions of dollars a year
will be saved from expensive cigars,
drinks and dinners and many other ut-
terly nonessentials to comfort and hap-plne-

Mr I"dardg Is planning to havet 000.000 of the coins
' circulated by hU

clients, ,
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RACE ON TYPEWRITERS!FIRMS WILL TELL WHY

rlvrraXorT'i

OPENS BUSINESS SHOW
!

Margaret B. Owen, William F.
Oswald and Others to

Try Conclusions

Seveiivl of the world's most proficient
Ivpcwrlter operators. Includlns Mies
Margaret 11 Owen, the champion speed

tjplst will compete In tho special tspe-writi-

content arranged today to open

ollli hilly the third annual cxMbltlon of
tin Philadelphia Business Show. Tho ex- -
I lliittnn Is to be held in the Ulrst ltegl-mii- it

Armory, llroad und Callow hill

tt reel
Tlw des Mlsa tuen, who las attained

II i .old of 134 words 11 minute for
wild hour William 1' Oswald, of this

n is entered In Lie contest. Oswald
. . 1 ri tgo oblalmd the reputation or

Ik ug the first man to walk nuaj with
..nor" lit then tjped for one

with an average tpeed cf ISO woidi

v it in Ml Owen and .Mr Oswald will
. It ppmis, 11 ' battle

f r luiiii.rs I 'rank tt Tupper, president
.1 (lie s hovv, predicts that .1

Urn 1. horse' will til tho honors to-d- .n

Mr Tuppet, howiver, would not
di5'loo tho Identity of this "dark
h .rse " j

Hundreds or eitj nlllclals nnd employ-o- n

who bel'vo in preparedness, as far
- otllre equipment is concerned will

ilou'tlts iblt the show. Several new
tp cif milling machines and lnnova-I'on-

n the operation "f tjpew liters will

fed on ev.ilbltlon Desldcs the---

nirulilti', feveral tjpes of calculating,
tnMliic pavroll (oniputlng letter du- -

pllnllng fopjliig nnd otlur onice ma- -
Inncs will mal.e up the startling anay

"f equipmeii'
Tho nitrons are welcome to tcceive a

Icon in tjpewntlns from the expel ts
mltiiirr narl in the contest The police
home bergeanls will bo etpeciallj In-- 1

In this, slm 0 H H rcquiieu ot
tlieni that Ihej Know how to tJTcwrlto
and tvpewrltp faster thin a snail s pace.

j aMPUOKropiKrH iiiic ucen mail uv.it u w
l..rvu cure "I lilVTOv; would-b- e tj pins The
Imalnn'-- s men condurttnff booths In tho
(Munition u be giaa to cpiain me
norl of anj of tho machines and plaUIy

o?l;iS1",BaTI,iht,l2 J?,r th0 MoTmMm

This Is Commercial Student' Pa v.
The outtern tvpewiltliiB champlonf-hl-
ontest Is h far the premier attraction

or tho ilav Tomorrow Is Known us
Munlripnl and Government Day nt

nnd rity oftlclals und depart-
ment htad) nrf cspcclall!1 Invited to bo
inent

Executives' Daj-- , has bren selected
fnr WVilnPMt-l.'- . wtiiip fftr ThilrKdjl

n Merchants' Dav hux been
i nrr meed VlMtorx from outBldo l'hll
adelphla aro Invited to attend the bu.l- -

,iKss show then, as teveral special
f Rturr s have been atranged The show

'" r'0"" S'aturduj.
inT,Me0 afrnooVm.tTo f"c"oc l "n'tito

' evening While the tv new rltlnir content
w 111 begin the bhow. It w III bo held at
3 o clocl today 1 lie interlining two

BOLSHEVIK TROOPS

CUT OFF BY GERMANS

Teutons Take llyving, Rail-
way Junction, Severing

Communication

StorUhnlm, April 15.

Latest teports fiom 1 'Inland lndlcite
th it the end of the revolution maj-- be
In sight. A patt of tho tierman fleet
now Is Ijlng In ltclslngfors harbor and
'Icrman troops w.iloh have been
linded havo tnKcn Iljvlng, which
is the lallvrav function routh from IllUl
lunM Th.b Bcvci the communication
of tho llolshevihl in Ilclslngfors with '

vitn. Tim n.nnn. .iK. i,m
' " Hrhnngfors from other auaiteri. .,.,. ,.,, ,,,. f ,

,: , :
' v """

Thn Svcnsl.a Dagbladet s Vasa cor- -
respondent reports Important oper.itio.is

- 'vvhtro oenerul Mannerhelm, the TAhlto
Guard leader, has assembled strong
forces A vigorous c itnpalgn Is being
conducted agalntt the Holshevlkl on the
cntltc Kaielen front Ujoerneborg also
has been till. en bj the White Guards,
leaving the Uolshcvllci onlj" ono Impoi-t.-

placo o" iho vicst coast, namelj'
Abo.

- i10 Uolshevik Guard Is teported here
,n ,,,,....,,.,,,,,, ... .h
marked ... all the grlmniss"?"":":'"characlerlr.","'
Ing tho earlier dajs of the revolution

'In other cities under Its control A
tf.ltalfti- - i hn Ills rn.ni li. .1 tnai 4a ni-,-- " i'i) ivu,iiii4 noup i Ultl
Abo reports that ihe Holshevlkl have
dj'iianiltcd the Stato bank In the latter
placo and that tho homes of the hour-geols- lo

ale being plundered Two hun-
dred and flftj- - persons, ho asserts, aro
knoun to have been murdered

Blankenburg Funeral
Will Be Held Today

continued from l'ase One

Wesloy Lesher Blithe and Cjtus D,
tfoss, Jr.

The order of servlco, as arranged by
Mra. IJlankenburg, will open with
Chopin's 'Tuneral March," played on
tho organ by Clifford Vaughan, The
llev Edwin Hejl Delk, pastor of St,
Matthew's Lutheran Church, will read
the Scrlpturo and a prajer will bo given
by tho Uev Dr Tlojd Tomklns, rec-
tor of the Holy Trinity Protestant
KpUcopal Church. After an address by
Prof Jesse II. Holmes, of Swarthmore
College, Miss Kathrjn Mclslo will ning
"Lead. Kindly Light,"

Mrs II. S. Prentiss Nichols, president
of the Now Century Club, and tho llev.
Edward Yates Hill, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian Church, will make ad-
dresses and MIssMelsIe will sing "Abide
With Me." The Itev, Virgil li j:orer.
pastor of tho Arch Street Methodist
Uplscopal Church, will give tho bene-
diction. Tho servlco will close with
Beethov en's 'Tuneral March," plaj-e- by
Mr Vaughan

Herbert Welsh, Udnard W Hocker
William H. Brlcker and M. K. Snlffen'
as tho representatives In thi-- , city of
the Friends of German Democracy Is
sued n statement jeiterday regretting
the death of Mr Blankenburg, Afterenumerating the former Mayoi'a efforts
to increase the power of the Friends of
German Democracy In Its drive on au-
tocracy, the statement says:

"We have a conviction that I1I1 mar.nldcent work for reform In Americanpolitics will speak as with trumpet
to many here und abroad on behalf of ogreat political movement In GermansItself that will end forever the madbltlon of the present wicked rulers ofthat country and bring to it the onlypossible permanent remedy for the nres,world trouble by the adoption ofdemocrats form of government. Hucha change will usher ln popalar controlof affatrwe Mrrnonyfn relation,with the outside world aria

"'""".'X r. been becun on the Vlbore front.

the

can

one

W.

MAYOR BONDED THEM

Councils' Probers to Quiz Con- -
tractors About Surety Fur
nished by Smith Company

Heads of tho Barber Asphalt Com-

pany, tho Keystone State Construction
Company and a half dozen other large
concerns doing business with the city
and bonded by tho National ."urctj Com-

pany will bo called as witnesses at
probo of municipal bonding condl-tlon- tf

by Councils' Committee on Munici-
pal Affairs.

Tho concractors will bo questioned at
to their reasons for selecting tho com-im- ij

for which tho Thomas U. Smith
t'ompanv is the agent Tho Smith com-pan- j,

of which Major Smith Is a heavy
shareholder, has Increased Its business
from 17 to 70 per cent of tho whole dono
by tho elty.

Common Councilman Charles It Von
Tappn father nf thn resolution to nrobo
tho Mayor's bonding relations and nl- -

ligd favoritism shown to ccrtulu of the
municipal contractors will have a most
prominent part In the questioning of wit-
nesses The Inquiry, In to fur us the
keeping of a stenographic report and tho
swearing of witnesses ure concerned,
will resemble a court of record, although
tho powers of the commlttco arc limited
to an investigation and a report of find
ings to Councils.

.Tames II Lennon. president of Select
Council, li cvpected to champion the
tauie of .Major Smith, und to renew his
cffoits to keep the Major's iiumo from
opeporlng too fiequentlj during

of the Inv litigation dmtnlstra-tlo- n

I'ouncllmen si he probe is tn.il.lng
a mountain out of a mule hill una liuli- -

umiPnt members sui It ,11, oi lagon,
, nll nL that thej want to piobc to the
bottom 1 h(andal which, they saj. is
very and tin Injurj to tho
ut

LIBERTY LOAN SPEECH

SEDITIOUS' IS CHARGE

Lithuanian Orator Arrested
Following Address Which

Policeman Understood

Coming from Iloyton to this citj ustcu-sibl- y

In the interest of the third l.lhcrtj
Loan, Samuel Michnelfon, a Lithuanian,
Is to havo forgotten the objtit of
his nilssinn and to have uttered seditious
nmarli" against tho Ooverntntnt of tho
I tilted Mules Ills arrest followtd an
uddriss ut Lithuanian I lull, Kail Alii-ghe-

avenue and Tllton stieet
Mich lelcon was m rested bj Police-

man Savlov its, of the Uclgradc und
Cliarlleld streets blatlon, himself a
Lulthunlau who had been detailed to
pretrrve ordet ut the met ting The
tptcch was dcllvcrel In the Luthuanlan
languaeo und was underhlood by tho
nollceimin

T1 objectionable languige said to-ed by tho speaker was tint
,,j Rovcrnments are orginized for Iho
eploltatlon of the people Mlihittam
Is bald lo be an Inlenuillonil socialist.

lie will be tumid over todaj to De-

partment of Justice olllclals hen

Clean-U- p Order
Given by Mayor

i tintliiurd Irom 1'UKe One
of action he proposed to taKc in eiadi- -
catlng vlco In Philadelphia

"Tho rcder.it Hoi eminent has ordered
that vice In Philadelphia, must bo clean-
ed up In sl dajs and It will bo cleaned
up If It is not certain police olllclals
villi go nnd they will go qulclilv lo not
misunderstand mo, I have never said
tl.ut there was no vice In Philadelphia,
but I am Inclined to bellevo that there Is
mote than I know of"

The plan of action which Major Fmtth
proposes to follow In bis light against
vlco could not bo ascertained bejond the
statement mudo bj' Colonel Hatch on
featurdaj, after he had delivered the
Governments ultimatum to jiajor
Smith, tint tho plan waR very drastic
nnd one which If adopted would drive
vlco from the citj, nothing could be
learned

"I cannot reveal tho naturo eif tho
plan which wo will adopt." tho Major
said. "All I can siy Is that vie havo
been given sU daj'i to clean up, and we
villi make good. 1 can say nothing

"more
Considerable blgnlflcanco Is attached

to that part of tho Majors statement
In vi hlch he declares that there probably
was more vice In Philadelphia than he
had knowledgo of Tho lit.t cf disreput-
able retorts sent to the Maj'or by .Se-
cretary of the Navy Daniels contained
tho addresses of slity-seve- The en-

tire report contained, however, more
than 600 resorts while the Investigation
of the Wartime C ommlsslon of tho In- -
terchurch Federation revealed 200 dins
of vice.

Detective Called (o City Hall
A detail of detectives attached to Cap-tai- n

Souder's 6mad wero In I'lty Hall
last night Various lumorn wero cur-
rent One was that u spectatular raid
would be staged and another declared
that the sleuths had been summoned
for the purpose of tervlng notice upon
tho owners of buildings In which dis-
order! v resorts wero conducted that the
Swift act was v Muted

Captain Souder cr his men would not
discuss the reason for their presence 4n
City Halt on a Sunday night. It was
also rumored that thote to bo arrested
In the new drive against vice would be
taken Into custody upon Government
warrants,

Colonel Hatch, who has been appoint,
ed by Secretary of the Navy Daniels afalaw enforcing officer fur Philadelphia,
called upon tho Ma or on Saturday
morning. He was ln conference withMayor Smith for about forty minute"At the meeting the Governments ulti-
matum was presented to tho Mavor forthe eradication ot vlco In Philadelphia
in a week Mayor Smith also laid outhis plan cf action to the Governmentsrepresentative Colonel Hatch nt thoconclusion of the interview Issued astatement In which he declared that tho
?.?,VVniHnt 1,aU ,BUe" the 'nunlc'pal

.lr.lt,e VVeek l0 drUe 'Horderlybootleggers and street flirtsfrom the cltv or that he would make arecommendation to the Secretary of the
with '.i"8 ,t0 th0.

situation
,,est '"O'nod of deal ng

Members of the Interchurcl, Tedera-i?.t0- y

"P"8 Jubilation
?..'" I" ent "hlch .pp."

has awakened the Mayor to hiseense of responsibility. Well-know- n

churchmen declared the federation wouldgive out no official statement until tie
failure of the clean-u- p would
Unown. They exprewed confidence
however. In the Major's promises '

Police protection granted Inmates andkeepers of disorderly houses
heeler. In the Tenderloin suddenly
ceased jestenlay. and a a result manyunderworld women left this city.

Seek Owners of Property
Police captains rnd1 lleulenrnts meet.Ing today with Director of

William L. Wilson aro expected to heir
several way. of ridding the city of "f

d,,iiU.U1lmatum tn Tct that If,ro not
Whistle ch week, they aro to tapficeS
en the suspended Met,

0s8m1 !AHEAD 0'TxIB'FmSKH
1 IT"""'"w""""3i j

ll No Disastrous If
Delay ill

Q.!obejs?.rlnl,ers are .
ally vigilant thej nivrarrive too lato to extinguish
the ble. Your plant orflc.
lory should have this perfect
fire protection. Compute In.
formation and free estimate!
on request. They pay fat
themselves.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Wa.hinglon Art, , A
uickinion 531 JWMr6.6"TmM

Mil
-.

JUSTICE POTTER DIES

AFTER BRIEIMLLI

Had Been on State Supreme

Jicncn lor Seventeen
Years

Judge William P Potter cf th A
memo Court of I iini ii.mu 4

iti 11
buned hi Pllttbuigh Ins fonner home.'

following funcinl toi vices at Urtttt!

o clock Justice I'otter died jestenliJ
lnornini- - after n hrlpf HIma.. I

Pi lends believe death was hastcattlT

.lUBtleo S Leslie Mestrezat, a close
friend was seriously 111 J

Justice Potters condition tieesjei
serious almost Imniedlatelv ofi
celvlng tint news and his phjtlcUa,1
Dr W. It. Proneneld was summonrf.1
Several hours later his condition
to havo bien so Improved that Doctor
Proneneld left the I'otter home Allo'clock jesterdaj morning honeier Uwas again sum 1 oneti Justice rJitw
died ut 7 30 a 111 i

Funeral tervhes wi" be held at iff
home nt 3 30 o clock tomorrow aftefl
noon. Tho hodj vv ill be sent .to rittflbuigli his former 'ionic, for lAtermead

"Justho Potters death will b a. great
los to the Supreme Court of PennsyV
vauln ' said Justine llobert von Mosehfl

Ihker nfter learning of Uts death. "Hi
was a thorough lawnr ind .1 inost ia1
du.trlou and con'.rienMous Juilne heg.1

orod by the profession and loved byta
bi others upon the bpm h lie died la Itifull v Igor of in mhood and In the Mli
of many octlvlt!c Speaking for till
.Supreme Court I can onlj say that furo cast In the nhidoiv of a great pleU
NeM to hlb fumilj none will fed E?

lo-- s to such an ctent as we his aud
clatcr " J

Jl!tloe Poitsr was lo have prei'W
at tonight' .sivarthmnre meeting in tai
interests of the Libert Loan In toiand roll ee affairs ho had aluaji Unkeenly Interested, although his legal
icsldenro was In Pittsburgh, where to
regularly went to vote Tint, however,1
was about the onlv Important tie to kit
former home ns ho had lived In SvrtriL
moie fir neirly beventeen jears, and IU
main Interest van In tho civic vvclfin
or tint communltj. j

Itlb widow nnd two daughter!, IVjc
nnahclle Potter and Mrs Leonard 6

Anhton, live In Sernrthmore John Pet
tei n brother, Is president of the Potter
Tru't f'nrpany nf Pittsburgh He irlO

arrive' ear.y today i
.Iiis-tlc- Potter's father was the TUi.

Jaiiie- - II Potter, eldest of four brother?
all Presbytei lan clergj men. who ciaifrom Count v Down. Ireland "!

Justice Potter was born vihlle til
futher wus preaching In Iowa, in Jerk."
son Count. Anrll T. iskt .- - U!
c civ Ing a public bi hool education In Ion
unci Baltimore, Md , he entered Lafarttti
College, i:aton, Pa. but, owing (0 "

change In plans, ho did not complete
the college course However, In lllj
that college conferred upon him the do-
ctor of laws degree

From Lafajrltc Justice Toller rej
turned to Iowa und there began til
practice of law, acting ut the same itai"

us ussistant cashier In u bank In lllj.
he wus admitted to the bar of Allegbety
Count, pa. nnd formed with forme?,
Governor William A ftone the Uw Una

of felono i. Potter IIo guve his atttnj
tlon chlcflj to corporation law and woa

became counsel for n large uunAer
1 ompunlcs, such as the Pleasant Vallef
IlalliiHj-- , Pnlled Traction CorapiW.
Buffalo, Rochester und Pittsburgh lull;
road. Carter Steel Company and thi
Pressed Steel Cur Company He org,
Izcd Iho Mercantllo Hank of nttaburgh

and the Mercantile Trust Company
that citj-- , being a dhector In each iwtfe

tutlon 1
Klceted to tho governorship, his Pt',

ner appointed hint to the Supreme Ben4
in 1000 for a term expiring a jear later.

He was then elected to a twentr-O-

jcari' term

YOUNGEST BOND SUBSCRIBfJ
M

Camden Father Invests ?50 W

ThrecWceks-Ol- d Son 1
To Cumdin goes the honor of hatUl

the youngest subscrlbei to a V,"'"
Bond of the third series ln the lull"'States This patriot Is Klllott
nichelson, three-- w eeks-ol- d n of ":
and Mrs Samuel Klchelson, of
Kalghn avenue JS

Jack first haw the light of day on w.

Patrick's Day. nnd ns 11 result ! J"
the nickname of "Pat ' When a flrernu
called on his father last week lit

canv ass for Liberty dollarl if
Undo Sam. Klchelson purchased al
bond for tho llttlo fellow, placing Itilj
his name "1

I. W. W. T1UAL IS RESUJIEM

"With 150 New Veniremen, 112 f
Judge nt Chicago J

thleexo, April 10 After n '"J.!delay, the trial of the 112 I. "S
charged with violation of the esBloMJj
set got under way again today Mfj
Federal Judge Keuesaw M Landl W
hundred nnd fifty men have been cag

The trial was halted Vprll . "J
cuarges or jury lamperii u ","" r i
Landls to dismiss the entire veni" ".".
men It is understood that Ijeijj5
lions of ih rhariees may result til VZ

jury action against me euty""- -

WOMAN IS CITV EDITOR!

Boston Newspaper Writer Is Bosij
Husband, a Reporter

.. .. n..i..i,i the
Boston, April id, ?"' -,!

metropolitan dally to hye J
fiv eaiior is nip uudiuii '"... ii

ord. Mrs. Anne Frje. known u"a"ia
neTr name of Jane Pride,
(ected and her .tar reporter wiUjg
her own husband. Ralph Krye. , .3

Mrs. Fry? has been In the (or' "1
paper una tor several y "".-,f- .rf &

connected with thsly , was. , Z.J n .a uii.fe three yeara
joineuiiie irj.w. " - ".--

,,
bert.and conaucieu nrr u wi

writing special eiurirs.

rnii NIT.U

flimVEIori'8 trsnelt ,rlP'V,'f"1L
a v,.. out Hterllra-- mV


